PLAN OF STUDY—ART HISTORY MINOR

Student Name _______________________________ Student Number __________

Telephone Number ___________________________ Catalog Year __________

Courses toward the Art History Minor:
The requirements for the Minor degree in Art history are at least 15 2000 or 3000/4000 level credits in Art History courses drawn from the three Art History categories listed for the Major in the General Catalog:

   Group A: Ancient, Medieval, or Renaissance Art

   Group B: Art from the 19th Century to the Present

   Group C: Art from Global Perspectives

Please see information on the Art History Minor as to courses applicable to each category: https://art.uconn.edu/programs/art-history/art-history-minor/

Courses Taken

__________________________________________________________________________Group_____ Credits_____

__________________________________________________________________________Group_____ Credits_____

__________________________________________________________________________Group_____ Credits_____

__________________________________________________________________________Group_____ Credits_____

__________________________________________________________________________Group_____ Credits_____

Total Credits in Art History __________

Name of Student _________________________________

I approve the Above program for the B.A. Minor in Art History

(signed) ___________________________________ Dept. of Art and Art History

Art History UG Coordinator

Date _________________